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Telegraph Notice. After this date tel-

egraph messages will pass between New
Bloomfleld and any telegraph olllce In
the United States at same price as though
sent from or received at Newport.

New Bloomfleld, Oct. 1, 1878. .' tf

PUBLIC SALES. Bills for the sale of
Real and Personal Property have been
printed at this office, as followB :

Saturday, October 5th. G. W. 8wartz will
sell at Ills residence in Bavlllo twp., i
miles north of Klliotteburg, 1 inaro, 1 bug
gy, 2 wagons, plows, 1 sleigh, 1 sled, har
rows, ifec. i

Baturday, October 5th. Robert Morrow will
sell a farm In Tyrone twp., and town prop--ert- y

in the borough of Landlsbnrg.

Friday, October 18th C. and E. Ensmlnger,
adminlstratort of Jos. Ensminger, dee'd.,
will sell a farm in Carroll twp., containing
70 acres with improvements.

Monday, November 4th, 1878 Frank D. Tost,
Administrator of the estate of Geo. Yost,
late of Spring twp., dee'd., will sell a Tract
of Land with improvements, and a lot of
Personal Property. Also, all kinds of grain
by the bushel.

liriefltems.
The schools of Spring township will)

commence the 14th of October.
See change of rates of St. Elmo hotel

in another column.
A fluid almost similar to coal oil has

been discovered on a farm in Spring
township.

In a few weeks the Excelsior Literary
Society of Little Germany will be re
moved to Elliottsburg.

Schools in this borough began on
jvinnntiv or T.nis wppk . mr n. fciv mnnrna'
term.
' An argument court was held on Fri
day, but nothing of any public Interes
was transacted.

Wild turkeys are not legal game until
the 15th inst., but some persons have
apparently forgotten that. Jl,

See on 8th page of this paper notice
of D. Lothrop & Co's., interesting pub-
lications.
' The Susquehanna river is lower than
it has been in many years, and at vari- -

l ous places men are engaged in getting
.out building stone from the river bed.

Mrs. Gotwalt of this place has &

second crop of strawberries nearly ripe.
and many others in various stages MiiJ
growm. 4

huuuuk lor squirrels mis year is in
dulged in to a very great extent, but
finding them is not so often done. A
They seem to be scarce, so the hunters
say.

A little grand son of Mr. John Bair.
of east Newport had a fall from a tree,
on Wednesday last, that caused such
severe injuries that fears of his recovery!
are entertained.

The new piece of pavement and the
bridges to the cross-wal- k above the Pres--
byterian church are a great improve-,- !.. 1 .1 t. I : a .1 i i"icui, uuu uu great urcuit iu me ounuay J
School, which bears the expense of thrj
work.

Mr . TrtVin...... VliU rr. T.HIlo Clarma-w- . I.- J HLV. V' V.. V I.
.he most successful fisherman in this !

section, as he and his son, caught about
half a bushel of fish in Sherman's creek

v In less than half a day. Good for
John.

I

--af the commissioners would either
have the rope to the court house bell
taken off so it could not be rung, or
else have persons of good judgment to
ring, it there would be less trouble with
the striking of the clock. '

The Republican Mass Meeting atDunA
cannon was very lareelv attended.!
Speeches were made by Gov. Hartranft,
Hon. Horatio G. Fisher, the Republican
candidate for Congress in this district,!
Abturuey veu. jjfcur, ana several other
prominent persons.

There will be on exhibition at the
Cumberland Co. Fair a lot of celebrated
Cortland Platform Spring Wagons
which at the close of the Fair will be
sola very cheap.

They are the neatest, most styllsh,and
desirable wagon made.

OThe family of John Meyers, of Cen- -
tre township, Is sadly afflicted. They
have, within two weeks buried two
children, have another very low. Mr. M.

. has a felon on one hand and a cartarrh
V in the other, and now Mrs. HostetterJ
n iiis wire's moiner, cus laueu ana broken
Y her lee.
Oon Saturday night a week Mr. Jos.
Miller left his plow In the field. On

I Monday all the loose parts were missing
i ma suusequeuuy tney were iouna hi a in

various places in tne rence corners.'- - 1
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seems to be fashion with some one ill
I.I . t ... A ...... I ll.nlM anUfl 4 - . . M

IIIBI lOCnlliy Ml vnn men Bil.c 111 miii'l
niieh npttv wav. as several similar incil

VJents have happened. I

j. nr. Peddloord of Harrlshurg, wTfl

address the citizens or XNew itioomnew,
In the M. E. Church this Monday, (Sept.
80th) at 7 o'clock P. M. A general aU
tendance Is requested.

J. M. Peddlcord will also address the
citizens of Oreenpark, in the school
house at 7 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday
net. Int.

U Recently Mr. M. Darlington butche
d a hog, and the next morning the'

meat and two crocks of other eatables
tmira otnlon Mr 1). U'lalipa the neranna
to return the crocks and have them

..nl 1 n I, I 1. .. na minil (urn
deserves another. The thieves also
visited the spring house belonging to

fr llnvl.l Troaahir t.ho unin PVPIllnir
UIIUn .1 tiD.UIWt . ii DnmaDITUIW 1artlnlaa. .... . . . -- H

rOn Tuesday night about twelve o'clock
the rascals again viBited Mr. Darling
ton's and were heard and shot at, but In
the darkness It Is not known whether
they were hit or not. ........

List of Unclaimed Letters remaining in
in the Post-Offic- e at New Bloomfleld,
Perry Co., Pa., October 1st, 1878 :

Miss Llscy Black, Peter S. Duncan, Davit
Dnrleit, Edward Ellis, Miss Lizzie McCredie.

Persons calling for the above letters
please say they are advertised.

S. ROAT1I, P. M.

Presbytery of Carlisle. This body
covering the counties of Dauphin, Perry,
Cumberland, Adams, Franklin and
Fulton and numbering over fifty minis-
ters meets in Presbyterian church of
New Bloomfleld, Tuesday October 1st,
at 7 P. M. Treadling on Tuesday
evening. Session to continue through
Wednesday with preaching some time
on that day. Citizens of town and'
vicinity are invited to be present.

Cheap Telegraph Rates. An arrange-
ment has been made with the W. U.
Telegraph Company, so that messages
to any place in United States will here-
after go from Bloomfleld at the same
price as though Bent from Newport.
While this will relieve the citizens of
the upper end from the double rate
heretofore charged the arrangement
made in such that it is thought the re-

ceipts of the Newport and Bloomfleld
line will not be any less, and pro-
bably will be Increased.

Tho . Congitisluiidl Conference. The
Congressional Conference at Newport
adjourned on Friday evening, after
taking 348 ballots, to meet again on
Thursday of this week. The friends of
the two candidates, Stenger and Magee
showed much feeling in the matter.
Mr. Magee has the best wishes of the
majority of the citizens in this place who
seem to desire that the honor of a nomi-
nation should fall upon him. Across
one of the streets at Newport Is suspend-
ed a flag having on it: "We endorse
Stenger's Course in Congress." " Demo-
cracy, in its Purity." " No rag baby for
us," " No ninety cents' worth of Silver
for one dollar's worth of our manufactur-
ed goods or produce." The ballot when
the conference adjourned was Magee 9,1

Stenger 9. J
unaway Accident. On last Saturday

aQarge delegation left town, headed by
the Bloomfleld Band, to attend a Re-

publican Mass meeting to be held at
Duncannon. When about 6 miles from
home, the horse attached to the buggy
in which Messrs. A. B. Clouser and J.
W. Gantt were riding became unman-
ageable and run away throwing the oc-

cupants out. At first it was thought
Mr. Gantt was seriously injured, he
having alighted on his head and shoul-
der, but he fortunately escaped with
only pretty severe bruises. This horse
in his fright ran against the buggy just
in front of him which was tipped up
and Messrs. Rouse and Neilson unload-
ed very unceremoniously ; he also struck
two other spring wagons which were
in the procession, disabling the one so
that it was obliged to be left by the road- -
filrlp. Vnrfunntplv... lul.M.IJ .miw cprlr.no .........In rvi n rrn

'i .

Hvas done. Cause, horse scared at a goat.
J

Encounter with a Tramp. On Monday
evening the 16th inst., all the family of
W. II. Dougherty, of Lack township,
were absent from home, except a little
girl, who was left in charge of the house.
The girl had occasion to go up stairs,
and on opening a room door, with the
Intention of entering, she saw a man in
the room standing at the window,which
was open. Immediately on seeing the
man she ran down stairs and out of the
house to a corn field, where her eldest
brother (13 years of age) was engaged in
cutting corn, and told him that " there
was an old tramp in the house." The
boy accompanied his sister to the house
and went into a lower room through a
window, where he got a pistol. Being
armed with the pistol and three large
stones, which he picked up on his way
to the house, he went up stairs and be-

gan his search for the tramp. On enter-
ing the room that the tramp was in, a
very large, rough looking man Jumped
out in the middle of the floor. The boy
stepped back and threw a stone at the
man, which struck him on the leg
above the knee. The man then seized a
largo ball of carpet rags lying near by

and struck the boy on the breast, knock-
ing him down, but he regained his feet
quickly and threw another stone, strik-
ing the man on the back. The man
then picked up a block and struck the
boy on the side of the head, knocking
him down a second time. The man
then made for. htm, when the boy drew
hU pistol to shoot the man, who gave a
whoop, sprang out of the window and
escaped. Democrat and Register.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Mr. James M. Beale, at Bealetown,
has lost twelve hogs by cholera within
a short time past.

A young heifer belonging to a Mr.
Auker, of Fermanagh township, was
found dead along the berm bank,
between town and the Park, on Satur-
day. The heifer had strayed away
from Mr. A's '

residence a couple of
days previous.

A horse disease has broken out in
Walker township. The disease seems
to be located in the head of the animal ;

no external swelling takes place; the
eyes discharge large quantities of foul
matter, and corruption that has an
oll'ensive smell about it runs from the
nostrils In large quantities. The ani-
mal that gets the disease gets better or
dies within ten days. A valuable horse
owned by David Seider, residing in
Walker township, died of the disease a
few dayB ago, and two others are ailing.

On Friday-mornin- last, Wm. Kena-wel- l,

son of John Kenawell, started
out hunting, taking with him his dog,
telling the family he would be home
the same evening. He did not return
home, and, on Sunday morning, his
folks, becoming alarmed at his absence,
made inquiry about him, butno person
having seen him learned nothing of his
whereabout, when search for him waB
commenced, but no trace of him was
found. On Sunday evening the search
was renewed, and when the party was
in the neighborhood of Dry Gap they
heard a dog barking. Thinking it
might be the missing man's dog, they
went in the direction from whence the
sound came, which led them to Dry
Gap. When they arrived at the Gap
they found the dead body of the miss-
ing man with a large hole in his head.
He was lying on his right side, his face
on his hat, his head down the moun-
tain, and his brains were scattered
around on the ground. His gun was
discharged. It was first thought that
he had been fouly dealt with, but after-
wards It was conjectured that he had
been standing on a stone and in stepping
off placed his gun in front of him there-
by striking the hammer on the stone.

I which discharged the gun, and hereceiv-e- d

the contents in his head. His little
dog stayed with him, and through his

mill-Kin- me Dooy was aiscovereti.
'Squire Dunn empaneled a jury to hold

f an inquest over the body, but they have
not rem rnea a verdict yet.

Cumberland County. We copy the ty

lowing from the Cumberland
papers of last week :

The son of John Green, of Frankford
jtown, who while squirrel hunting, was
accidentally shot in the heel by a com- -

j rade, as it lias since been learned, died
I from the efl'ects of the wound on Wed- -
uesday of last week.

Sunday morning, about four o'clock,
some persons affected an entrance into
the cellar of Widow Holler, on the
north-eas- t corner of Main and West
streets, and carried off several pounds
of butter and all her preserves. Mrs.
Holler heard the thieves, but being
alone was afraid to disturb them.

On Saturday evening grocer Klink,
with his assistants, essaying to lower
a barrel of molasses Into the cellar, as
had been done innumerable times
before ; but, alas ! the rope slipped and
the barrel went down faster than was
desired, one head being staved in and
about half the contents of the barrel
lost.

The Carlisle Volunteer says : A horse
belonging to Wm. E. Miller, hardware
merchant, broke out of his stable early
on Saturday morning, and in straying
through the yard stumbled into a sixte-

en-foot hole. The animal was rescued
from his perilous position by packing
nay arouna ii, wnen it was speeany
raised up and restored to terre ftrma.
It required about two tons to elevate
him. The horse was uninjured.

While a steer was being driven into
Gettysburg a few days ago for slaughter.
by James Hake and hie son Henry, the
Biiimai oecame unmanageame ana
turned on young Hake who being be-
tween the steer and the fence and find-
ing himself in danger, picked up a stone
and hurled it at the steer. It struck the
animal square in the forehead between
the eyes and with sufficient force to kill
It. Mr. Hake then cut its throat with
a pen knife. JNewville Star.

Church Notices. "
.

Union services in the M. E. Church
next Sunday at 7 o'clock P. M. Sunday
School at 9 A. M. Also nreachino' at
Ickesburg at lOi A. M.,at Walnut Grove
at zt r. ju.

Beautiful New Song.

PHANTOM FOOTSTEPS is name of the
latest successful Bong and Chorus by Henry C.
Work, author of "Grandfather's Clock," and
other popular songs. We consider " Phantom

ootsteps" tue Dest song Work has written,
and do not wonder at its immense popularity.
It has a beautiful melody and the chorus is un
usually etlectlve. ir you want the prettiest
song published In years send to any mutio
aeaier ior - rnaniom .Footsteps," or on re
ceipt or 35 cents It will be mailed, postpaid to
any address, by the publishers, 6. BHAIN-AKD'- S

SONS, Cleveland, Ohio.

CSTWehave Just received from the Fash-
ion and Pattern House, of Pbila.. a copy of
the " Metropolitan." Anv of onr ladv readers
desirous of having the laatest fashions will re-
ceive the Metropolitan" gratis by sending
her address to J. G. Kamsdeix, 1,118 Chestnut
Dtrcci, ruiiaaeipuia, ra.

Cured of Drinking.

"A young friend of mino was cured of
an insatiable tin 1st for Liquor, that hnd so
prostrated his system that he was unable
to do any business, lie was cured by the
use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst; took away the appetite for
liquor; made his norves steady, and he baa
remained a steady" and sober man for more
than two years and bat no desire to teturn
to his cups, and I know of a number of oth
ers that have been cured of drinking by
It." From a leading It R. Official, Chi-

cago, Illinois.

FITS I FIT8I The undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Baily, on Main Street, opposite
Lnsmiuger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he la prepared to do
Tailoring in all its branches, in the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. H. Bentzel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 9, 1878.

Removal. J. T. Messlmerhas remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's olllce, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oillc- where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes, wLich he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Farm Bells. I have on hand several
of the patent rotary farm bells, suitable
either for farm, Factory or School house
which will be sold at about half price to
close the consignment.

F. Mortimer.

tST Health is an inestimable Jewel. The
cough that deprives you of it may take your
life too. One bottle of Hale's Honey of Uore-houn- d

and Tar will avert the evil, and save
you from consumption. Will you weigh Life
against a half-dolla- 1 Sold by all druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.

$1200 rinnos for
Only $265 j $775
Piano for only $175.

$410 Organ for only $140 ; $335 Organ
fornnlv S7,r: Oro-n- for onlv (S0.

All Warranted for six years. gT Don't
fail to send for Illustrated Circulars.

Bunnkll & Miller,
Original Manufacturers,

37 8m Lewlstown, Pa.

Wanted. Prime White Wheat at New-
port Mills.

M. B. ESHELMAN,
37 3t Newport, Pa.

A Lot of Prime No. 1 Shingles, for sale
cheap, by M. B. Ehhelman,
37 3t Newport, Pa.

Home-Mad- e Carpets Beautiful Style.
Call and see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cents per yard up. Rags
taken in exchange, at 8 cents per pound.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this office, tf

Spring wagon for sale, cheap. The
wagon is as good as new. Apply to S.
H. Beck, New Bloomfleld.

Teachers' Examination will be held at
Duncannon, Sept. 28th, at Blain, Octo-
ber 1st, commencing at 8i o'clock A. M.

No private examination will be in-
dorsed. S. B. Fahnestock,
"t County Superintendent.

County Price Current.
Bloomfield, September 30, 18TB.

Flax-Bee- 1 26

Potatoes, 60

Butter fl pound
Eggs V dozen 14 "
Dried Apples V pound 5 cts" 'Dried Peaches 10 15cts.ri

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COKKECTBD WEEKLY. '

WOODWARD & BOBB.
Carlisle, Sept. 28, 1878

Family Flour 15.00
Buperttne Flour 3.00

White Wheat, new 00
Red Wbeat,uew 0J
Kye 40
Corn, (new) 45
Oats 20
Cloverseed, 4.00
Timotuyseed 1 25

SKWl'OBT MAKKKT8.
Corrected Weekly by Kough. t Brother. ) '

DEALERS IN

G11A.IIV .St PKODUCE.
Newport, Sept. 28, 1878.

Flour, Extra 14 CO

" Super S3 75
White Wheat fl bush, (old) 95 a 95
Red Wheat. 90 O 90

Rye 4848
Corn 50 050
Oats V S2 pounds 22 22 .

Clover Seed.. 4 004 00
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flax Seed 1 00 '
Potatoe 40 4f)

Bacon, 7 CP 7
Ground Alumn Salt, 1 25 1 25
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 (hi

BtoveCoal 4 00 Q 4 fO

Pea Coal 2 73
Buckwheat Coal ftj 50
Gordon's Food per Sack 12 00 .

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sule at tbe

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Produce Market, j

Philadelphia, Sept. 28. 1878.
;

Flour quiet and steady; extrast34t Pennsyl-
vania family, $1.75 iS 5.25! MinnwMita do., $5,500
$7.00 patent and IiIkI) grades, f;7.50.

Kye Hour. 7Sfe3.u0.
Cnrmiieal. 12.75.
Wheat, red, 1WIQ107) amber, 1003107) white,

107fclM.
Ouru quiet and easyi yellow, 4952o, t mixed,

480510.
Out quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

itiujiUc.: western mixed, 23tf2tt.

5

MAnniAtBB.(,ni rtminn On the 12th tilt., at the Lu-

theran panunapA, In Newport, by R. M.t'olver,
Mr. John H. u able to Miss Phirnle L. Grabb,
both of Newport.

OKMfl Lono. 0.n the 24th ult., at the residence
of the bride by Itnv. W. II. Logan, .1. H. Oellg,
M. 1)., of Mlllerstown to MIbs Oleimnle Long,
daughter of Ahram Long, Kq., of 1'fuutz's Val-
ley, this county.

Lfnkrr hhhtf.r. On the 18th tilt., at the
Lutheran parsonaiie, by Rev. M. Kernsler, Mr.
Win. A. Ieuker, of Upper 1'axton twp., Uaiiphln
county, to Miss Valeria J. Hunter, of Bullalo
twp., Ferry county.

llBium Ai.hkrt. in Duncannon, on theSfith
ult.. In Duncannon, at the residence of Mr Sam-
uel Foose, by Rev. .1. J. Kerr. J. W. Bealor, of
Port Royal, Juniata county, to Miss Mary C. Al-
bert, ot Klllotsburg, Perry county, Pa.

Harm aw. On the 12th nit. In Duncannon,
Barbara K. Ilarman, wife ot Mr. F. M. llarman,
aaed 44 years. 8 months and 12 days.

Ahamb. On the 2rith ult., In lnincannen, of
diphtheria, Kmma Adams, aged 2 years and
3 months.

BiiAM'Ait. On the 2Stli ult.. In Duncannon, of
diphtheria, Mamie llranvan, daughter of J. A.
Branyan, aged about 8 years.

Buadtam. On the 21st ult.. In the Cove, of
Cancer In the Stomach, after three weeks of con-
finement to his bed, during which time his suffer-
ing was Intense. Mr. Kll Brayan, aged 63 years,
1 month ana 15 days.

Glenn. On the 2nd nit., In Carroll twp., Mr.
Win. Olenn, age fin years, 9 months and 14 days.
Cluster and Lancaster county papers plense copy.

Micket. On the 22nd ult., in Kossllvllle, Bed-
ford county, l'a.. Charlie, Infant son of 8. II. and
Amanda J. Mickey, aged two 2 years, 4 Months
and 17 days.

Oh, mourner! who with tender love,
llast wept beside thy Charlie's grave,

' Hast thou not soHKht a friend above.
Who died thy Utile one to save T

Then lltt thy weary, weeping eye
Above the waves that round thee swell

Is not thy darling sate on high 1

Cans' ttliou not whisper, " It Is well?"
Yes, It Is well though never more

His little form to earth be given;
Ho rests where sin and grief are o'er.

And thou shalt meet thy child In Heaven.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

The following Assignees accounts have-bee-

filed In the Prothonotary's of Perry coun-
ty, and will be presented to the Court for con-
firmation on WEDNE8DAT, the 80th day of
October, 1878 i

1. The account of Dr. 1. B. Mllllken. Assignee
under deed of voluntary assignment for benellt .

of creditors of W. B. Diven, of the borough of
Landlsburg.

2. The account of E. B. Wise, Assignee under
deed of voluntary assignment for benefit of cred-Iter- s

of John O. Leonard, of Newport borough.
1). MICKEY, Prothonotuiy.

Prothonotary's Olllce, Mew Bloomlleld,
September 30, 1878.

ORPHANS' COURT
VALUABLE

SALE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Perry county, Pa., the undersigned,
of Joseph KnsinliiKer, of Carroll

twp., deceased, will oiler at public Bale

ON FEIDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1878,
The following described real estate :

.A. GOOD FAEM,
situate in Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres being cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. There is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Pear, Grapes, Peaches,
&c, In abundance. There is also

A GOOD TWO STORY

E3.&!M9fc- - .
' ''iMi"" weamerooaraeo. ana one i'i

STORY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is Ii."x45. and Is as good a
barn as can be found in this part ot the county.
Running water Is In every held on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent- - of the purcha-

se-money to be paid when the property is
stricken down ; one-thir- of the balance on the
first day of April, 1H79, and the balance In two
equal payments, unpaid purchase. money to bear
interest from the 1st ot April, 1879, and to be
Becnred by judgment bonds.

M Sale to commence at 10 A. M.. of said day.
COKNKLIU8 ENBMINGKK,
EL1ZABKTU ENHMINGKK,

Sept. 28, 1878. Administrators.

SALEpUBLIC
-- OF-

Real and Personal . Property.

THE undersigned. Administrator of the estate
of George Yost, late of the township of Spring,
County of Perry and State of Pennsylvania, by
virtue of an order of sale to him directed from
the Orphans' Court of the said county, will sell
by public outcry on the premises, ou

Monday, the 4th day of November, 1S78.
at 10 o'clock A. M., said day, the following de-

scribed real estate : Situate partly in Spring
and partly In Carroll townships, said County of
Perry, and bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On the North by lands of Billman; on tbe
South by lands of Jno. Houder ; on tbe East by
lands of Frederick Wardecker, and on the West
by the said John Souder, containing

54 Acres, 15 Perches
and allowance, and having thereon erected a new
Two btory

LOG HOUSE, with Kitchan Attached, a
T " 1 4 U Vi

lli XtStLIXVi,
liUL PIG PEN and other necessary

lngs There Is a young and old ORCHARD on the
premises, running water and good Spring near
the house. There are about 30 acres cleared and
the balance Is covered with Splendid Chestnut
and White Pine timber. The fences are generally
in good condition and the property as a whole in
good repair. The property Is situate within very
convenient distance of church, school, store,
blacksmith shop, etc.

Also, at the same time and place the following
valuable personal property will be ottered for sale,
to wit : Two milk cows, one good two year old
bull, one e waKon. one shovel plow, one

, one set of one two-hors-e

sled, lot of White pine boards, grindstone, bar-
row and a number ot other articles not here
enumerated. Also,

r ALL KINDS OF GRAIN by tbe bushel.
TERMS OF SALE OF KEAL ESTATE : Ten

cent of the purchase-mone- to be paid whenfier property is stricken down ; one third the bal-
ance at continuation of the sale, when deed will
be delivered and possession given, and the re-

mainder In two equal annual payments from date
of con llnnat Ion, with interest ou same from that
date to be secured by Judgment bonds.

of Sale ot Personal Property will be
made known ou day ot sale.

FKANK D. YOST.
October 1, 1878. J. Admlulstator.

mfinn AGENTS WANTED. Only those who
ineau business, and desire to make

from $2 to $15 per day need apply. Send 1 oeut
stamp for particulars. 394w.

Kev. a T. HUCK,
Miltou, Northumberland Co., ra.

S25Q(H Arenbi wanted. Bul--
lerlllnmte. Particulars fmi- -

W OHTUCO.,aiLaiU.li,


